
 

Get It At Jeffery’s!
Rmme—

in the line of Pure

Thompson's
When in need of anything

Confectionery,Fancy
Books,

Groceries,

Fresh Bread,

CALL ATw—

otions, ete.

rn in ~ ) Y ~N ) NYY T

THE LEADING ( :-~ J .

Space is too limited to enumerate «ll my bargains here,

Call and be convinced that I sell the best of goods at the

lowest living prices.
My business has grown wonderfully in the past few years,

for which I heartily thank the good people of Salisbury

and vicinity and shall try harder than ever to merit your

future patronage.

J. TT.
Opposite Postoflice.

JEFFERY,
- Grant Street.

 

Gr
8. A. Lichliter is doing business at the old stand.

ain Hlour and KHeed!
With greatly increas-

ed stock and facilities for handling goods, ae are prepared to meet the

wants of our customers in

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GROCERIES

Feed, Flour, Corn, Oats, Tite.

In short anything

OF CARBON OIL

load lots.

and can

We are also

to feed man or beast, ITurthermore, we are

save merchants

Headquarters For Maple Sweets.

We pay cash for good Butter and nice. clean I'resh Iggs.

what advantages we offer.

S. A. LICHLITE]

Come

Salisbury, Pa.
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THE WONDERFUL
REMEDY FOR
 

heumatism
 

One hundred and forty-four bottles
Cured 100 cases of RHEUMATISM.

KO is 2 mediccine taken INTERNALLY, the only methed by which
RUBYMATISM can be successfully treated. It cures the CAUNE, and therein

Bey),remarkable success. Its price is $1,00 per bottle, or three bottles for $2.50,
if your Druggist has not got it, it will be sent to you, by Express,

ALL CHARGES PA!D, on receipt of price.

Address, BURINTON MEDIGINE COMPANY, Detroit, Mich.
TDLRTTBTTD(DDSTNTTTyAZ ATT,

Address,

4 Itis not 2 GURE-ALL, but it is a Specific for RHEUMATISM.
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A REWARD OF §20000.
John Wanamaker Is After the

Bribers and the Bribed in

the Next Fight.

MONEY FOR SOME ONE TO GET.

Quay Makes a Cold Bluff, But Does

Not Put Up the Cash—A GreatVictory

Last Tuesday in the State Election.

Quay Will Be Beaten For the Unitea

States Wanamaker

Makes a Statement—Mr., Quay Can

Only Win by Corrupt Machine Meth-

ods—IIis Trial to Come Up Soon.

Senate — Mr.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Harrisburg, Nov. 15.-—One of the
greatest victories ever won in Pennsyl-

vania politics was achieved on Tuesday

last, when the Business Men’s League,

the Wanamaker and the antizQua

forces of the state elected enough mem-

bers of the next legislature to defeat the
re-election of M. S. Quay for the United

States senate. William A. Stone, the

slated candidate of the Quay faction,
was elected governor by a minority of

all the votes cast in the state of Penn-

svlvania. This was expccted. If the

readers of these letters recall, at no time

was there a prediction made that Will-

iam A. Stone would not be elected as
the successor of Daniel H. Hastings.

| The defgat of Quay, however, was con-

| fidently predicted.
JOBBERS |

money on this line, as we buy car- |

But the election of Mr. Stone marks

the last triumph for the Quay ring. He

was its slated candidate, and he went

up and down the length and breadth of

the state ~declarinz that his defeat

would mean a rebuff for the adminis-

tration of President McKinley and a
setback for Republicanism of at least

ten years This specious argument

caught thousands of anti-Quay vcters,
who, while they voted for W. A. Ston=

for governor, voted solidly against
members of the legislature pledged to

Quay’s return.

STONE ELECTED, QUAY DBE-

FEATED.

The result of this was the election of

William A. Stone for governor and the

defeat of M. 8. Quay for the United

States senate. All during this campaign

W. A. Stone ighored state issues,

kept constantly declaiming that

election meant the unhelding of

hands of President

triumph of national
During this ‘state fight (he. slatec

candidate, ESione, steadily maintained

that Senator Quay \ 5. not. an issue.

That he was making his contest for

roVernor ~uncn national  questions—

sound money, the McKinley war policy

znd territorial expansion. Quay was

kept in the background. So far as the
machine stumn speakers: were cop-

cerned ti jored Quay and Quayism.
But the instant that Stone was elect

governor. Quay. declared himself sat-
d and announced himself, as

though it had only =occurred

kim, a .cancidat for. re-els ction
the United States senate. He
proclamation worthy of the preie it

a’ Central “American. republic,

\ h he laughed to scorn-the eff
of the refers s like John Wanamaker,

Francis 13, lieove Rudolph Blaniien-

and othe and declared, with d2-

e¢ that he was the Republican can-

ate for the United States: senate.

¥: charac

Mckinley and

lepublicanism.

when he

that

should
stem of voting.

|
| tire himself, his record, and his official
character from public observation and

discussion, Notwithstanding this he de-

fiantly affronts the honest sentiment

ef the loyal Republicans who supported

Colonel Stone for governor in fear lest

the latter's defeat might be construed

into a condemmnation of the president by
appropriating the fidelity to the nation-

al administration as an approval of his

own political record, morals and prac-

tice.

ELECTION A QUAY DEFEAT.

“The truth is the recent election is a
most significant rebuke and defeat of

Senator Quay and all he represents.

His candidate for governor received a
minority of the votes cast for that of-

fice, and is only elected bec..use the

opposition was not solidified upon a

single candidate. Colonel Stone is not

the choice of a majority of the voters

of Pennsylvania.
“Significant above all is the result of

the election of members of the general

assembly. The next legislature will be
composed of 254 members; of these at

least > are expressly commissioned by

the people and pledged to vote against

Senator Quay, and not more than 99
can in any contingency justify a vote

for his re-election.

“Senator Quay hopes, however, to de-
feat the popular will by the tyranny of

his own peculiar machine methods. If

the men who are elected are loyal to the

constituencies which elected them and

the pledges and promises upon which

their elections were obtained, it is not
possible for him to secure a sufficient
number of Republican members who

will be found so false to their pledges

and their constituencies as to volunta-
rily assent to any machine subterfuge

cr device for strangling manhood, in-

dependence of character and political

freedom.
“Senator Quay’s manifesto, in which |

' he emerges as the baptized child of the

Republican election,
yell ef a political boss. His masquer-

is the exultant |

ade as only a recent candidate for the |
senate evolved by the result of the elee- |

tion will deceive no one whoig not will-.

ing to be deceived. IIe deceives only

himself, however, if he thinks the
contest against his baleful domination

is settled and ended. It will continue;
it is still zoing on, and it will not cease

until his rule and mse
nated from -the politics of the state.

fo this TI pledge my unremitting en-

ergy and devotien.

MOCK DEVGTION TO IEFORM.

“Senator Quay’s beld effrontery, once

before illustrated in a mock devction to

reform, is again evidenced in his latest

utterance. During the state chairman-

ship fight in 1595, at a time when, by

his own confession, he was ‘co:

with overwhelming defeat, he sought

rescue from the forces which he had

before treated with derision and scorn.

As soon as his pledges of reform had
saved him from poiitical extermination

he contemptuously repudiated them all.

**The. desperate plight in: which he

finds himself has rrompted him: to

counterfeit the ncw seven months’ old
action talken by. the Busine Men's

League in. offering $10,000. reward for

the arrest and conviction of any one

buying or attempting to buy votes.
“I fear that Mr.

mindful ef this offer in his hour of de-

feat 2s he was of his pledges two years
ago in his hour of triumph. To pre-

vent the success of his attemnt to bring

into ridicule honest efforts aimed at the
debauchery of le tures, I make the

following prepesiticn and plaee it be-
yond revocation or amendment

c€lf or any one elce:

BIG REWARD.

deposit with

cemupany of this city

and approved sceuri-

upon trust, !

$20,000 to any

give

to

the genera mbly

apoointment ice “or

to secure vote of

for the

'thods are extermi- |

~is at hand;

and the people of Pennsylvania. Quay
fs under $5,000 bail on the criminal

charge of -using a bank's money and

state funds for his own use. The day

after the election he openly declared
that he was going to Florida for a rest

of three or four weeks, thus ignoring

the criminal suits that were hanging

over his head in the courts of Philadel-

phia.
The day that Quay left for Florida |

District Attorney George S. Graham, of

Philadelphia,

torneys

|

served notice on his at- |

that he proposed ‘to push im- |

mediately the suits for misusing bank |

and state's funds against Quay. That

the brazen declaration that he, Quay,
proposed to go to Florida for a long

vacation, thus
charges hanging over him,

go with the district attorney of Phila-

delphia. That M. S. Quay must come

to the front and face a jury, the same

as any other common person under in-

¢ictment for a crime. Quay grew hot
under the collar at this and wrote a

slam-banging letter to his attorneys,
saying that he would come back from |

Florida, whenever he was wanted.
There the case rests today. It is a sure

thing, however, that M. S. Quay, United

States senator from.Pennsylvania, will
be called upon in court to answer cer-

tain charges within the next 30 days.
The. people of Pennsylvania might as

well understand now the truth of what

has been preached in these letters for |
John Wanamaker|months past. that

and the friends of good government and
of honest politics, and anti-Quay ma-

chine influences, are in this fight to
stay till the cows come home, and the

curtain is rung down. Quayism, with
all its rottenness, its

subversion of manhood, its control of

the votes and consciences of men, is

doomed to extermination. The cur-
few has rung: the dawn of a new day

the grave of Quayism has
been dug.

~~ -

Elk Lick Institute.

The Solio is a program

teachers’ institute to be held
Paul. December 10, 1898:

Song.

Opening address—Rev. BE. 8. TTassler

How to secure attention—Drof.

| ley.

ronted: |

Quay will be 2s un- |

by my- |

Essay—Supplementary work in the

school rcom—Sherman Davis.

Recitation—\. B. Stevanus.

Things to be avoided by the teacherg ;
—E. K.

Resolved,

Barelay, Miss Melissa Compton.

that the

more toward building the

the child than the parent. Aflirmative,

Prof. Saylor, E. J. Egan; Negative,

Prof. Hartge, Prof. M.S. Maust.

Spelling—>iss Nell Dom.

Ditliculties which occur in atiending

district institutes—Alfred Broadwater.

What good is to be derived from the

study of Physiology—>M. E. Hershberg-

er.

Incentives to study—W. W,

S01.

teacher ean do

character of

Nichol-

Queries.

Program to be interspersed

music.

DP:

institute to begin at 1 o'clock

-

ye Witt’s Witch Hazel

counterfeit or imita-

When you ask for 1

Salve don’t accept ‘a

tion. Thom more cases of Piles being

cured hy this,

S. Has, Klik i Pa.

a

Riverside.

corruntion, its |

ignoring the criminal |

would not |

 
Lep- |

W. II. KooNTz, J. Gu OGLE.

KOONTZ & OGLE,

Attormneys=-At-I.aw,

SOMERSET, PENN’A.

Office opposite Court House.

 

FRANCIS J. KOOSER. ERNEST O. KOOSER.

KOOSER & KOOSER,

Attorneys=s-Atl-T.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

. BERKEY

Attorney-at-T.aw,

SOMERSET, PAs

Office over Fisher’s Book Store.

 

A.M. LICHTY

Physician and Surgeon,

SALISBURY, PENNA.

Office one door east of P. S. Hay’s store.

BEAL'S> RESTAU RANT!

Call at the newrestaurant in the Menger
Millinery building, for first-class Lunches,

Ice Cream, Confectionery, Bread, Pies,

Cakes, Tobacco, Cigars, ete.

I keep only the best of goods and sell at

very modest prices. Call and try my wares,

JAMES BEAL, Prop.,

Salisbury,

PUBLIC SALE
—of Valuable—

REAL ESTATE
ren 3) 4—

 

 

By virtue of the authority vested in me
by the last will and testament of John
Marker, late of Upper Turkey toot township.
deceased, 1, the undersigned exceutrix ot
the said decedent, will expose to public sale
at the*Homestead” one and one-half miles
northwest of Kingwood, in Upper Turkey-
foot township, Somerset county, Pa. on

Saturday, Dec. 10, 1898,
at One O’clock P

the following described tracts of land, to-
wit:

No I All that certain tract and parcel
eof land situate in Upper Turkey-

foot township, in said county, adjoining
lands of Daniel Sechler, Irvin Sullivan.
Daniel M. Marker and Arenas Snyder, con-
taining INO acres, more or less; 10 #eres of
which are cleared and the balance well
timbered. This farm is in a high state of
cultivation and lies in the midst of an ex-
cellent farming. community. The surface
of this farm is smooth and rolling. There

{ise erected on the same a good two-story

| said county,
| Cramer,

frame dwelling house, bank barn and-a
complete set of farm out-buildings, There
is a tine apple orchard on the farm as well
as a large-variety of otherchoice fruit trees,

NO ~ All that certain tract of land sit-
+ ~+ uate in Middlecreek township, in

adjoining lands George
Willinimm King, Abraham Peck and

others, containing 1 re Cor TAN)
acres are cleared and the remaining 16
acres are well timbered. This is a splendid

| grazing tract.

with |
| tioned piece or

| north thirty-thri

1 all others combined. In |

Nov. l1lith.—Hurrah for the arand |

victory and clean sweep of the R

licans!

hear from “Ned,” the

Deal correspondent.

L.et us again

Hore throat is prevalent in this vicin-

epub- |

\o y All the limestone on, in and under

ALL): the following deseribed or men-

parcel of land situate in
Middlecreck township, i i county,
branged and described

at npost by the Thrias
hence south forty six and one-1

ees, west forty=tour (41) perehes

tHenee dn it of Peterson’s
3, West ong (1)
tand of Green

onc-hali (41-2
21fon1 (MH) perce his to a

post, thene and or Cassimer King’s heirs
south thir Pies aene one (1

sinning, containing
red with the
for th: pur-

and Ss forthe purposs:
andCONN ng oaway from the

said ¢ froun d the said Br1estone.

TSIM
ve-third of the purchase

\ o remain alien
paid ann

during her natural
h. the principal sum
ml representatives of John

a post,

rerio: a
1Ining rth
AUaries, eas

money

est to-he

or n= L-ty,

convic-

| paid t
Many are afilicted, but we are Marker deceisedons is provided in his Fast

taanent. balance Feane

1 | purchase money of No.

: . . > 5 10% 33 1 ws serious. | 3S ESHO.G dhe svn O11 |

DIAG AND BOODLE. ¥ 1) HH 2} Rad ee g vd the balnnee in payments of $200.00

Quay’ never meant z 115 fer 215 ne I'rank Thomas has resigned lis posi- | Lyi i! i which pay-
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Ask your dealer
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erts the Standard of the World

WIRCHESTER make of Guncor =
an and take ro other. i; BLU,

REE --Qur new lliustrated

OSTER REDPEAVINGARMS

glad to note that no cases have proved
another side

 

B achy. one-third to bie

Vy . Interest ;
school, and a |ferred payment to be t by judoinent

tpon the :

raised at the Thomas

large: American flag waves triumphant- sold for eash up-
ATEEEABTREEEAASESn4ETTROTATEES v

ly from morn Gill night. Surely patri- |

olism is yet alive in our land.

( Burkholder, the renowned

oralogist, is prospecting for canal

other minerals, We have not yet lear

ed of his sueeess. Returns for Congress and Senator.
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nel Stone as a vindication
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shining ivories; “no suh,

’d much Fuller be a live nigger den a

lead voter

disei- 1a row of
The time is past when M. S. |

coulis ’s Littic Early Ricers
< mous Ii- tic pills. 


